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IN A HEALTHY CONDITION

Creditable Showing of the Omaha Building

and Loan Association !

PROSPEROUS IN SPITE OF HARD TIMES

lflei'ii Yviirn ( lie .
HUM llTi lull oil Three lltinrlcrR of-

It .Million Dollars lit a 1'rollt-
of Ten 1'cr Cent.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the
shareholders of the Omaha Lorn and Uullcl-

Ing

-

association was held In the rotunda of

The lice building last evening. The attend-
ance

¬

of shareholders was unusually large ,

and a lively Interest was manifested In the
election of directors , the reports of officers
and other proceedings.

Prior to the business meeting the elec-

tion

¬

of four directors was held In the ofllco-

of the association , the polls being opened
nt G o'clock and closing at 8 p. in , The
directors whoso terms expired were Edward
A. 1'armaleo , T. J. Pltzmorrls , W. C. Patter-
ton and II. J. Pcnfold. They wore rc-

rlectcd
-

, receiving nearly all of the G10 votes
cast.-

In
.

the absence of President Loomls , Vlco
President Ilryson presided at the meeting
6f the shareholders , and G. M. Nattlngcr
acted as secretary. The condition of the
association , as tliown by the reports of the
officers , was decidedly nattering. Notwith-
standing

¬

the severe business depression of
last year , which was particularly Injurious
to financial Institutions , the asosclatlon
wade a marked gain In receipts , In loans
and In the number of shareholders. The re-

ceipts
¬

from all sources were , In round num-
bers

¬

$119,000 Of this Bum $52,000 went to
withdrawing shareholders , $33,000 to bor-

rowers
¬

, $1,400! for expenses , and $11,000-

profits. . The assets of the association amount
to $160,810 , represented by stock anil mort-
gage

¬

loans , cash Items and real estate. A
contingent fund of $2,179 Is provided for
losses-
.LAltGK

.

FINANCIAL THANSACTIONS.
Since the organization of the Omaha as-

sociation
¬

nearly fifteen years ago It has
handled $760,000 , at a net profit of $7C,000 ,

which wc's divided among the shareholders.
Shares to the number of 14.GS3 were Is-

sued
¬

, U.004 withdrawn , leaving fi.TSO shares
In force at present , which arc held by 923-

members. . The 'net gain for last year was
7C5 shares , a remarkable showing for such
an extraordinary year as 1S9G-

.A

.

striking feature of the association's
strength Is the moderate cost of manage-
ment

¬

, the expenses for last year being 2.0G

per cent of the receipts. The dividends for
the year amounted to per cent , which
Irft a goodly balance of the profits to swell
the reserve fund.

Vice President Ilryson explained at length
thu business methods of the association ,

pirtlcularly the method of making loans.-

Ho
.

showed that the loans made were only
38 per cent of the appraised value of the
property.

Secretary Nattlngcr reviewed the Inception
and development of building and loan asso-
ciations

¬

throughout the country.
BETTER TIMES COMING.

Director Pltzinorris read a paper detailing
the history of the Omaha association , what
It has accomplished , the aggregate of Its
transactions and the cost of management.-
In

.

concluding he said : "The association Ins
been tested In the crucible of hard times
and the result Is gratifying. I am one of
those possessed of firm faith that we have
reached beJ rock In city and state , and that
from now on the movements will bo forward.
Those of .you who can recall the conditions
that prevailed In Omaha and the west from
1872 to 1878 know , that It furnishes a par-
allel

¬

for the depression of the past four
years. We had the panic of 1873 , the grass-
hoppsr

-
plague of 1875 , followed by the re-

vival
¬

that began In 1877 and continued for
twelve years. Wo had the panic of 1893 , the
drouth In 1891 and 1895 , Intensified by
financial agitation last year. True thu
strain has been severe , to many disastrous ,
yet the recuperative power which manifested
Itself so gloriously twenty years ago abides
In the- country 'today and will again respond
to the Intelligent energies of men. Wo have
our calamity howlers now as in the seven ¬

ties. You find them on sunny corners ,
gloating over the misfortunes of their fel-
lows

¬

and chortling with joy over the failure
of a bank. They recall the story of the small
boy who was remonstrated with for dragging
a dog along the sidewalk. 'Say , mister , '
replied the boy , 'this Is an ornery pup. He-
"ain't worth a. durn only to sit on his tall
all day and howl. ' It Is so with the calams.
Let those who will rival the toaio! In the
slough. The duty of live men Is to leave
yesterday In the grave and cheerfully greet
tomorrow. "

The meeting closed with a discussion of
the advisability of abolishing Initiations.-
It

.
was referred to the directors for action.

Home Iiiiliixtry SueeeNHfiil.
The Burkloy Printing company has been

awarded a contract by the Cudahy Pack-
Ing

-
company for printing and furnishing

txronty-flvo million soap wrappers for the
different brands of Cudahy's soap now rap-
Idly

-
becoming so popular throughout the

country. The award of this largo contract
to an Omaha Institution , after competition
with 1.01110 of the largest establishments In
Chicago , Cincinnati and elsewhere , Is very
gratifying to the advocates of the homo In ¬

dustry movement , and odds an additional
reason to those already existing for the

, patronage of Nebraska products by Nebraska
people. _

Float.il Off ( o Jail.-
Floating

.
Off, n full fledged Indian from the

Orrmluv reservation , nrrlved nt the Webster
Btrcut depot InHt nlsht nnd Immediately
adjourned to n liquor bazaar ncnrby for theimrposo of Irrigating. The Idea wentthrough ultli ix whoon. and Floating Off
Htruek the trail up Fifteenth Htreet In
Hcnrch of a few scalps. Unfortunately ,
lioweVcr , hi? fell In with a b'.Uecont' , who In-tinted upon Mr. Oft Inking a rldo In theimtiol wagon. He wan locked lip for be ¬
ing- drunk nnd disorderly ,

I'lciiNiiiit Diuicliiur Party.
The members of the Ladles of the Golden

Circle Dancing club held nn Informal dance
nt PattcTKon hull last night. There wore
about eighty prenpnl and a most enjoyable
evening- was experienced by all. A pro-
gram

¬

of eighteen dances , together xvltb re-
fri'HlimentH

-
, formed the attractions of the

affair. The committee on reception was
MM. I'jllznbeth Motcalf , Mrs. Flora Lear
and Mrs , Anna Slmrmil-

.OULDNRn

.

Krestaney , February 2 , 1597
ngcd 31 yearn , xvlfo of Fred Cluldner , ather late residence , 131 ! South Fifth ntreot.
Funeral Thursday. February t. 1SU7 , at-
at 2 o'clock. Interment Prospect JI1I1
uoitictery.-

P1NLAYSON
.

Alexander, February 2 1897.aged years and lu months. Was abrother of Duncan Flnlnyoon and u res ¬

ident of Omulm for 29 years. Funeralut 2:30: o'clock Thursday afternoon , Feb-ruary ¬
4 , 1W7. from bin late residence , 3308

California street , to Prospect Hill ceme ¬
tery. Frlcnda Invited.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulteisn-

t40

-

Years the Standard ,

n.vYiin it os.-

A

.

< ciiillilntt llnrmnlnn.
KID GLOVES.

100 dozen ladles' kid gloves , regular 1.00
quality , go at C9c per pair.

lOt ) dozen IftdleV black cashmere glovco ,
our 25c quality , flc per pair-

.Ladles'
.

corsets , perfect fitting , two, side
sleds , silk embroidered , come In black or
drab , worth $100 , per pair , go on tale at-
50c. .

100 doz n ncn's pure linen handkerchiefs ,

Initialed and hand embroidered , worth 25c
each , go at 12 ic.-

A
.

lot of children's ribbed waists , come In
small slits , regular 25c quality , sale price ,
124c.

SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY.
From 0:30: to 10:30.:

Staple apron ginghams , 2c yard.
All day ; warranted fast black sateen ,

lOo quality at EC.

From 2:30: until 1 p. m.
Choice of best prints In the house , Simp-

son'
-

* , etc. , fie yard.-
GIIAND

.

EMIUlOinnilY SALE.
Fine wlda embroideries , Co yard.
1 case elegant 25c embroideries lOc yard ,
I'M 113 cambric and nainsook embroideries

12V4o yard.
Frank Hosewatcr's new book , Utopia , reg-

ular
¬

price EOc. Bale price lOc.
100 yard sewing silk 2c spool ,

Valentino sale Saturday.1IAYDEN
BROS-

.I.OYAI.

.

. I.KOIO.V .IIO.VI'IIIiY MUHTIXfi.-

N

.

Kleeteil lit the CoiiKfCNH tn
lie Held In Detroit.

The monthly inciting of the Loyal Legion
xvas held at the Mlllard hotel last evening
with quite a large gathering of the members ,

Lieutenant J. II. McClay of Lincoln acted as
presiding officer. An soon as all were seated
Major John II. Furay , as chairman of the
committee appointed seine tlmo ago to draft
fitting resolutions upon the election of Major
T. S. Clarkson as commander-ln-chlet of the
0. A. It. , read the paper as submitted by the
committee. Major Clarkson responded ,

thanking his comrades for their friendship
and good will ns expressed In the document.

The election of the delegates to the Quail-
renn'lal

-
Congress of the Loyal Legion , whlcli-

Is slated to take place at Detroit , Mich. , April
14 , resulted In the selection of the following :

Major C. W. Pierce, Lincoln ; Captain W. L.-

AVIlson.
.

. Nebraska City ; Colonel J. E. Sum-
mers

¬

, Omaha. The alternates were Major T.-

S.

.

. darkfon , Lieutenant J. II. McClay , and
Captain F. 1)) . Lawrence. The meeting of the
body concluded with a lunch and Impromptu
speeches by those present.-

IIAYI1K.Y

.

llltOS-

.Snunr

.

Dei mi5 1'oniiilH Standard
Uriiniiliiteil Siu; r for tfl.OI * .

Never before In a number of years has
granulated biigar been so cheap. There Is a
great light going on between the Arbuckle
Coffee company and the sugar trust , which
seems likely to end In sugar going very low.-

No
.

doubt bsforo many days sugar will bo as
low as 3c per pound , or 35 pounds for 1.00 ,

If the war continues between them , which
seems very certain from present conditions.

HAYDEN DKO-

3.Attention.

.

.

Members of Golden Link Hebekah Lodge ,
No. 38 , I. 0. 0. F. , you are requested to meet
at our hall , Hth and Dodge streets , Thurs-
day

¬

, the 4th , at 1 o'clock sharp , to attend
the funeral of our late Sister Stancy Quid-
ner

-
, from her late residence. 1322 South Gth-

street. . MAY MANSFIELD. N. G. ,
SUB JWEISDUOAD. Secy-

.IiiKenillty

.

of Ueteotlve Cox.
Chief of Detectives Cox on Tuesday ar-

rested
¬

B. Berjj on the charge of being n
vagrant nnd a suspicious ) character , be-
cause Bc-rj ; was trying to dispose of n-

watch. . As Berg could not be prosecute (

for vagrancy with such a. valuable piece
of property In his possession , the chief o
detectives yesterday afternoon caused an-
other complaint to bo filed against Berg
charging him with peddling without i
license. . Berg says that he was trying to
sell the watch to get enough money xvltl
which to purchase food and lodging

.X UOUTI-

2.Cnllfornlii

.

EVetirHlonx.-
Clicap

.
; quick ; comfortable.

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. every Thursday
tn clean , modern , NOT CROWDED tourist
sleepers. Through to San Francisco and
Los Angeles without change.

Scenic route through Denver and Salt
Lake City. "Uniformed porter with each
car. Excursion manager with each party.
Second class tickets honored. Best of care
taken of ladles unaccompanied.

For tickets , berths and folder giving full
Information , call at ticket office , 1602 Far-
nam

-
street , or write to J. Francis , eGn-

oral Passenger Agent , Omaha , Ne-

b.SixThirty

.

1*. 31. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY-
.Dest

.
scrvleo ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City oflU-o : 1504 Farnara-

."The

.

Overlunil Limited. "
To Utah In 29 % hours. California In GO',4

hours vlr. the UNION PACIFIC. This Is
the fastest and finest train In the west.
Tickets can be obtained at city ticket office ,
1302 Farnam street-

.I'IK.SO.AI.

.

. I AUA R.UMIS.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter of Norfolk Is In Omaha.-
I

.
) . Goldenberg of Fresno , Cd ] . , Is at the

State.
Colonel John S. Hoover of Blue Hill Is In

the city.-

W.

.

. F. Knapp and wife of Fullerton are in
the city.-

Ed
.

A. Baugh , a merchant at Oakland , la-
In the city.

John Crycr of Portland , Ore. , Is registered
at the Mercer.

Joseph Kuehers of Madison , Neb. , Is ot
the State hotel.-

T.
.

. B. Qulnn and wlfo of Gordon , are stop-
ping

¬

In the city.
Stanley Walls of Washington" , Tex. , Is stop-

ping
¬

at the Mercer-
.Ex.Governor

.

James W. Dawco of Crete Is-

a visitor In the city.
Judge II. M. Grimes of North Platte was

In the cltyl yc&terday.
George C , Strahan of O'Neill , Neb. , Is

stopping nt the Barker.
William Connor and xvlfo of North Platte

came to Omaha yesterday.-
G

.

, H. Wilson of Arlington , Neb. , Is In the
city stopping at the M error.-

J.
.

. L. Mclntosh , a prominent lawyer and
democrat ut Sidney , is In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Benjamin Gallagher returned last
ox'onlng from an extended western trip.-

F.
.

. N. Hall. O. N. Monger and H. M. Glllln-
of Hastings are stopping at the Barker.-

It.
.

. B. Miller has gone to New London , la. ,
on a business tilp of a few days' duration ,

J. II , Poagn and James Sullivan of St.
Louis , Mo , , are registered at the Barker.-

W.
.

. L. Potts , advertising agent for Uii-
Paiges Dramatic company , Is at the Barker ,

Q. W , Holdrego of the Burlington returned
homo last night from a short trip to Dead-
xvuod

-
,

Mr. James Shacklcford and Claude Kon-
ode are registered at the Auditorium In Chi ¬

cago.
Morgan Grant , Howard Frost , Fred Cayou

and J. P , Page of Dccatur , Nob. , are at thu
State hotel ,

Tom Wllhelm , freight agent for the Hock
Island , left last night for a short UiMlncss
trip Into Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. E , I) . Lancaster loft last night for
Templt'ton , la. , where flie xxlll visit friends
for a short period.

John II. McClay and Major Pierce of Lin.
coin xvero In Omaha last night attending the
Loyal Legion banquet.-

L.

.

. 0 , Plorco of the Western Envelope conn-
pany returned to Omaha yesterday after a
trip of ten days In thq cast ,

C. M , Hill , the new manager of the Mlllard
hotel , arrived from Denxer yesterday after-
noon

-
, accompanied by his family ,

Nebraskaus at the hotels ; James MiMul-
lar.

-
. Sidney ; W. H. Canon. Ord ; . C. Out-

calt.
-

. Lincoln ; W. J. Miller. Hasting * ; U-

Hancy , Hastings ; F, C. Foltz , Ewlng ; H. M-

.Uokjer
.

, Clarku ; It. W. Hard , Douglas ; } V ,

A. Johnson Wood Hlver ) J. J. Tulloy , Ord ;
W. V, Noloiau , Schuyler ; A. 0. Dole. Jlart-
Icy ; 13. A , Cook , iMxlagtou ; B. T, QrlOlu ,

Toktmab.

RAILROADERS ON A STRIKE

Euttc , Anaconda & Pacific Employes Quit
Tlioir Work.

TROUBLE OVER A DISCHARGED YARDMASTER

Mny llcxiilt In CloxliiK ( lie Aiinconiln-
Smclterx nnil .Ml no * , ThrowInn-

Seernl TlioiiMnnil Men
| Out of Work. |

ANACONDA , Mont. , Feb. 3. A strike was
inaugurated jojtohday on the Eutlc , Anaconda
& Pacific railroad by a recently orgaivizet-
ur.'on' of the employes of the road under the
lltio of a protective association. The cause o

the strike xvas the discharge of Yardtnastcr-
J. . W. Corrlgan at Hooker , the company al-

leges
¬

, for Insubordination , and the striken
assert It Is to make way for a favorite ol

Superintendent McCabe. The association
Monday night Issued an ultimatum to Man-

ager
¬

M. Donahoo that unUss Corrlgan xvas

reinstated by Tuesday noon a strike xvouh-

result. . They xvero told that no man who
left the employ of the company and refusci-
to xvorlq xvlieu called upon xvould bo allowed
to resume work and that , they might con-

sider
¬

themselves by that refusal to bo dis-

charged.
¬

. The men xvho quit are In all de-

partments
¬

, switchmen and brakcmcn mainly.
The engineers and firemen voted last evening
to remain on duty and said they had no-
grievance. . Passenger trains ran today on-

tlmo and freight was hauled. Should the tie-
up

-
bo n success probably 10,000 men In ..Mo-

ntana
¬

xvould bo throxvn out of employment
The road hauls ore from the Anaconda mine
In Butte to the smelters In this city. The
coal mines at Belt , which employ 1,000 men
wore ordered to suspend xvork for ten days
and preparations for filling the smelters xvero-

In progress , and the lumber department at
Hamilton xvlll also bo closed. There are
probably 0,000 men In the mines nnd smelt-
ers

¬

alone. The situation Is very critical
but Manager Donahoo has advertised for men
and stated last night that ho thought ho-
xvould bo able to keep the road running.

CLOSING UP NAVIGATION I1KAI.

Stock Sold IN Not HnlHoli-iit to CMv <

Control of the Coiiiiiimy.
NEW YORK , Feb. 3. Members of the old

Oregon Railroad & Navigation company sail
they knew an announcement had been made
by the Berlin committee, but xvhat that an-

nouncement
¬

xvas they did not knoxv untl
they saxv the above dispatch. They polntci
out that $3,000,000 of stock mentioned therein
had not bocn Issued to the committee am
that amount could not bo sufficient to con-

trol
-

, the company. The company xvas doing
business with the three transpacific compa-
nies

¬

, viz : The Northern Pacific , the Union
Pacific and the Great Northern , and o
course the management of the company re-

alized
¬

that to remain In harmony with those
three railroad corporations would be de-

sirable.
¬

. Membeis of the Northern Pacific
syndicate uald they did not know xvho xvero
the purchasers of the large block of se-

curities
¬

of that company heM by the syn-

dicate
¬

, which had been sold by J. P. Mor-
gan.

¬

. They expect to close up the xvholc
business of the syndicate In 'txvo or three
days. The members this morning receive1
notice from the managers , calling upon then
to turn In their pro rata share of 100,00 (

shares of Northern Pacific common and 5,000
shares of preferred stock.

Commenting on the foregoing the Evening
Post says : "Capitalists identified xvith the
Northern Pacific Rallxvay company , members
of the underwriting syndicate and reorgani-
zation

¬

commute as well as others connected
xvlth the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany

¬

, frankly admitted today that a large
block of stock of the last-named company
had bsen purchased from Gorman holders
They sa'ld' that the stock so purchased , to-

gether
¬

-with that the purchasers already held
glvo them ( the new oxxiners of the stock
control of the Oregon Railway & Navigation
company and Insure Its being * maintained as
independent property , and operated in har-
monious

¬

relations with the Northern Pacific ,

the Great Northern pnd Union Pacific rail ¬

roads. All the members of the $40,000,000
syndicate which underwrote the securities
of the noxv Northern Pacific company heart-
ily

¬

approve of the transactions. That syndi-
cate

¬

Is about to be closed up and the mem-
bers

¬

now only axxalt the account thcreol
from Mr. Morgan. A member of the syndi-
cate

¬

said It has now everything In their
hands , and thought thty could sell $5,000.000-
at good prices. The syndicate xvlll not a
profit of about 7 per cent , on the Investment.

NEW YORK , Feb. 3. A special cable-
gram

¬

from Frankfort-on-the-Maln to the
Evening Post says : The BerHn committee
on Oregon Rallxx'ay & Navigation E per cent.
bondholders today declares the sale of the
Oregon Navigation company stock perfect ,

a large majority of the Oregon Railway &
Navigation holders having1 accepted-

.tilSTTISIl

.

OFFISH. FOll UNION PACIFIC-

.I'lirtltM

.

Sulil to He Iteiuly to ItalNC the
Netv Yurie Syndicate.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. The house com-

mittee
¬

on Pacific railroads held a conference
today xvlth Attorney General Harmon on the
Harrison bill for a commission to settle the
Pacific railioad question. The attorney gen-

eral
¬

urged that broader authority should be
given hU department to deal xvlth the matter.
The committee adjourned until Monday on
the representation of Representative Hubbard-
of Missouri that parties stood ready to make
the government a better offer for the Union
Paclfio thart the ono made by the Now York
syndicate.-

Mr.
.

. Hubbard declined to say xvho these
parties xvero , more than that they represent
railroads xvlth terminals at St. Louts and
other central points , xvho desired to estab-
lish

¬

a through system. They xvould offer , ho
bald , $55,000,000 in cash ($10,000,000 more than
the offer of the New York syndicate ) , to
clear the first mortgage and pay part of the
government debt and xvould refund the re-
mainder

¬

at 3 per cent.
The most Important statement made by the

attorney general xvas that the pending set-
tlement

¬

xvlth the Union Pacific xvould prob-
ably

¬

be effected before the adjournment of
the summer term of the United States courts.-
Ho

.

suggesled certain changes In the Harri-
son

¬

bill , one of them that the commission be
authorized to accept any offer to sell the
government's Interest and title to the Pacific
railroads. Mr. Harrison has prepared an
amendment to cover this point.-

Mr
.

, Harmon alee said that no commission
Uiould bo restricted by the establishment of
minimum prices for settlements. He did not
bollovo a mixed commission , composed partly
of private citizens and partly of cabinet of-

ficers
¬

, xvas practical. Ho suggested that a
commission should bo empowered to employ
expert accountants and railroad experts. The
authority of the executive branch of the
government to make a settlement under ex-

isting
¬

law , which Is limited to foreclosure
proceedings , ho said , was Inadequate and for
this reason the establishment of a commis-
sion

¬

xvhlch xvould Include the attorney gen-
eral

¬

xvas desirable.-

OOAIi

.

HOADS HKACII . AnillOli.MKNT-

.ItUIUe.

.

the Trnlllu So UN To Prevent
DlNiiHtroiiN Ciittlnif ,

NEW YpRK , Keb , S The upeclal com-

mittee
¬

of the Ohio Spft Coal Traffic associa-
tion

¬

tins agreed Mpon the following percent-
ugexj

-

HockingY Hey , 28.10 ; Toledo & Ohio'Central , l .40Wheeilns; & Lake Erie , 13.44 ;
Clov land.ijx ralno & Wheeling , 12.97 ; Co-

lumbtw.
-

. Hwdusky & Hocking , )2 ; Baltimore
ft Ohio * ) ; Wulhondlng Valley , 7. The Co-
lunjbtji

-
, Pandusky & Hocking gains 2 per

rent .train last year, having recede'd from Us
original demand of 5 , but It has the right tn
entry IK : per cent additional If It can do so-

by means xvlthln the regulations. The Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio gains 2 per cent and the Penn-
sylvania

¬

'4. The agreement If adopted by
Hie executive committee of the association
Is ( o last one year ,

KHXIIJ-N on Tliut'ly
The 1'cbruary Issue of "The Corp Belt ,"

the agricultural monthly or , the Burlington
( Oart , contains txvo leading articles of cs-

perlal Interest to Nebrabkann. Tt" first
iarcr la by George P. Bemlv of this city , snJ-

II * on "The Great State of Nturaslca " The
kocond JB by J. W , Eduards of Orleans , Neb , ,

and .Ib entitled "Tho Dunkards la Ne-
braska.

¬

. " U given ti good account of the

movement of this religious *e t to this tate
and the prospect fortoufnrther movement , In
which l-ho Burllngtomls largely Interested.-

TKAC1IKIIS

.

AGAINST TIII3 SCAI.PUHS.-

I'rRO

.

Coimrc Miien to Support Uie Illll-
Iteforr tlto HOIIMO.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. Representative
Sherman , author of I the antl-scilplng bill ,

has received the following letter !

"ALBANY. N. Y. , Feb. 1 , 1897. Hon.
James B. Sherman , ' House of Representa-
tives

¬

, Washington : Dear Sir I would
bo glad to hhvo you fdvor a bill now before
congress , recommended by the Interstate
Commerce commission , to protect the public
as well as the railroads In suppressing ticket
scalping. In behalf ot the National Educa-
tional

¬

association , the largest educational
body In the world , of xxhlch I have the
honor to bo president. I urco you Ic assist
Mr. B. D. Caldwcll , chairman of the Western
Passenger association , In his efforts to pre-
sent

¬

this measure. For many years the Na-
tlotril

-
Educational association has been able

to obtain from the various trunk line asso-
ciations

¬

favornblo rates to Its annual meet-
ings

¬

, xvhlch nro attended by many thou-
sands

¬

of the teachers of this country. Our
principal difficulty has been to prevent tlckel
scalping , and In spite of all our efforts In
connection xvlth the officers ot the paepon-
ger

-
association , xve have had much trouble

In this direction. If this trouble could 1 3

removed , the passenger association wouli'
never hsMtnto to glvo the teachers of the
natlon-il association as favorable rates as
are given to any other organization. If you
can find It ctnslatcnt to glvo your support
to this mciMirc , I believe you xvlll be doing
a valuable service to the teachers of the
nation nnd xvlll prevent a cause of much
Injustice and Irregularity.-

"CHARLES
.
R. SKINNER.

President N. D. A. "_
No Heport on Antl-Senlper 1IIII-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Feb. 3. The anti-scalper
bill wns under consideration of the senate
committee on Interstate commerce today , but
action xx-as defcrreJ until the next mc.et-
Ing.

.
-

. when It Is understood the bill xvlll
finally be disposed of. There xvas no vote
on any test question connected xvlth the bill
today , but the tenor of the discussion Indi-
cated

¬

that a majority of the committee xvould-
bo fax'orablo to It , xvlth amendments In
phraseology-

.FlKitrln

.

<r on Southern IliiNliieNM.-
F.

.
. V. Peterson , northxvestorn passenger

and Immigration agent of the Georgia &

Alabama ralhvay , Is In the city mak-
ing

¬

arrangements xvlth the Union Pacific
and the Burlington roads for representation
of his road on tickets of the txvo xvestern-
roads. . It Is considered likely that his
mission will prove successful. Mr. Peter-
son

¬

reports a vigorous passenger movement
to Fitzgerald , Ga. , the southern resort of
old soldiers.

to I'm-cliMMi ! the IIonilN.
NEW YORK , Feb. 3. The Alchlson di-

rectors
¬

held their regular monthly meeting
today and announced the completion of tht
negotiations for the purchase of $16,000,000
first mortgage bonds of the Atlantic & Pa-
clfic , recently authorized. The common stocl-
Is noxv being Issued In exchange for the
reorganization certificates-

.ThoiiipNon

.

SneceeilN HoIicrtM.
PHILADELPHIA , Feb. 3. At a spccla

meeting of the directors of the Pennsyl-
X'anla railroad this morning Frank Thomp-
son xvas elected president to succeed the
late George B. Roberts. The meeting xvas
called for the purpose of choosing Roberts
successor only and no other business xva-
stransacted. .

No Cliniipre In the MniinKement.
MEMPHIS , Feb. 3. The annual meeting of

the stockholders of the K. C. , M. & B. rail-
road

¬

resulted In the election of the entire
old board of directors , xvlth the exception of
Edward S. Washburn , who xvas chosen to fill
the vacancy on the board caused by the
death of C. II. Ncttleton-

.'llnllwn'y

.

Assistant General Manager Ucamla of the
B. & M. has returned fromia pleasant hunting
trip to San Antonio'Tex.

Commercial Agent Entrekln of the Wabash
Is recovering from an" attack ot the grip am ]

Is again able to bo at his office.
The offices of the Pennsylvania railroad

In this city have been heavily draped In
black out of respect to the memory of Pres-
Ident Roberts , deceased.

The Santa Fe has just presented a hand-
some

¬

gold watch and chain to its retiring
general paRsenger agent , George T. Nichol-
son

¬

, xxho has accepted a similar position xvlth
the 'Frisco road.

The xx-ealher reports of the Omaha roads
yesterday showed that cooler temperature
and clearing weather prevailed throughout
the eastern and central portions of Nebraska
and Kansas. West of Sidney It was raining
yesterday , and in Wyoming and Idaho
there xvas snow.

The txvo Pullman sleepers that xvere dam-
aged by a wreck on the Union Pacific at-
Tlo Siding , Wyo. , last xx'eek have been
brought Into the local shops of the
Union Pacific for repair * . It is estimated
that It xvlll cost $1,000 a car to put thorn In-

as gooJ condition as they were before the
accident occurred.-

Messrs.
.

. Scott of the Union Pacific , Fred
Francis of the B. & M. , and Storck of the
Elkhovn have gone to Chicago to attend the
quarterly meeting of the xvestern rate
clorks. The transmlssourl westbound rote
sheet and the Nebraska rate sheet xvlll be
the subjects of special consideration for
the Omaha rate clerks.

General Passenger Agent II. C. Toxvnsend-
of the Missouri Pacific announces , xvlth the
approval of Vice President Warner , that C. A.
Pratt has been appointed manager of eating
houses on tha Missouri Pacific rallxvay , St-
.Loula

.
, Iron Mountain & Southern railway p.nd

branch lines , , headquarters at LlUlc
Rock ; appointment effective February 1.

The reduced rates on grain , xvhlch xvero
made by the eastern roads some time since
xvlth the object of stimulating traffic In-
ijraln eastbound from Chicago , failed to
bring about the condition desired. The cast-
bound shipments from Chicago last week
xvoro G9.G3S tons , against 71,487 for the pre-
ceding

¬

and 70,262 for the corresponding
xveck of last year.

The report that J. J. Hill of. the Great
Northern Is to have an Important voice in
the affairs of the Northern Pacific road Is
again going the rounds. This tlmo the story
Is that Mr. Hill has secured or xvlll sccuro
sufficient of the securities of the Northern
Pacific to prevent all chance of war between
It and the Great Northern by his influence ,

although It Is said he xvlll not have any
controlling Interest In the Northern Pacific.-

A

.

ml.HIMCSS PUOIIiaSM-

.IK'iHirtinciit

.

.SIoritH the Siihject of a-
Very Spirited llehnle.

The Business Men's Fraternity held an
open meeting last night In Us lodge room
n the Bee building , xvhlch xvas attended
jy nearly 100 builncss men. The attrac-
tion

¬

of the a discussion of the
lepartinent store problem , and as this Is a
question which Ins attracted a great deal
of attention lately there xvas an Interest to

( now xvhat xvould b* said on the subject.-
Thu

.

Issue wta submitted in the form of-

a joint discussion , xrith Dr. A. L. Merrlam ,
1' , W , Blackburn , Drt S. Toxvne nnd W. n.
3ennctt defending ! the department store ,

and L. V. Morse , T.U. Beard and George F,
Miiuro attacking It-

.Thu
.

debate was "vw spirited , and the de-
partment

¬

store camo'in for a general con-
lemnatlon

-
on the part of some of the

speakers. H xvas charged xvlth being the
bane of the business community , and a
monopoly of the xvr-st kind. The friends
of the store said It v.3 difficult to tell which
vcro and xvhlch xvero not department stores ,
t was a question of haxv many departments

should bo allowed to ono business. They
said the department xvas the governor by
which prices were equalised to the con-
sumer

¬

, and that It was an Institution de-
manded

¬

by thu spirit of the times.
The arguments xvcre greeted with enthusi-

astic
¬

applause , and the Interest xxas ab-
sorbing

¬

from ( ho opening of the debate til )

lie meeting adjourned. As no vote xvas-
okcn after'Xhc debate It Is not known xvhat-
he santlmcnt of the meeting was toward
ho subject of the dlscurslon ut the close-

.I.enve

.

lo Coliinel AndroviH.-
Co'oncl

.
Andrexvs of the Twelfth Infantry ,

stationed at Fort Nlobrara , has been granted
a thirty-day leave of absence- that ho may
attend the funeral of bla mother, who died
a , day or txvo ago.

UKAN-HAMIV.

Lieutenant James T, Dean , Fourteenth In-

fantry
¬

, U. S. A. , and Miss Mary Charlotte
Dandy , daughter of General and Mrs. George
B. Dandy , were married at half past seven
last evening at Trinity Cathedral , night
Rev. Gcorgo Washington , D. D. , Epis-
copal

¬

bishop ot Nebraska , officiating.
Admission to the cathedral xvas strictly

by card , and such was the dcslro to obtain
favorable places that long bcforo the hour
for the ceremony the seats , nnd especially
those along the center aisle , xvero generally
taken. A military wedding Is alxvays a bril-
liant

¬

affair , the uniforms ot the officers and
the glitter ot gilt and brass-work lending
them a ptcturcsquencss and charm which Is-

xxantlng lo similar ceremonial tn civil life.
The occasion of last night xxas no exception.
The church xvns profusely decorated with the
American colors , xvhllc the regimental flag
of the Fourteenth balanced the stars and
stripes In the chancel. The altar showed a
few whtto roses , and a beautiful display
of palms hedged In the pulpit and the read-
Ing

-
desk. The ushers went deftly about

their duties , their sxvords and accoutre-
ments

¬

clanking as they showed guests to
their scats ,

U wanted one minute to the appointed
hour xvhcn Major Croxvdor and Lieutenant
Perry txvo of the ushers , stretched down
the main aisle the long trl-colored rib-
bons

¬

which xvere to mark the pathway of
the bridal procession. At precisely half past
7 the organ , under the touch of Prof. But-
ler

¬

, gave out the opening chords of Men-
dcls

-
ohn's "Wedding March , " "tho xvcddlng

party entered and passed up the aisle to the
chancel. First the ushers , two and
txvo , Major Croxvdcr and Lieutenant Perry ,

Lieutenant Gregg , Eighteenth Infantry , sta-
tioned

¬

at Fort Lcavcnworth , and Lieutenant
Paxton , Tenth cavalry , from Fort Custcr.
Then folloxved the bridesmaids , also In pairs ,

Miss Kountzc xxlth Miss Palmer , and Miss
Turner of Chicago xvlth Mls $ Bessie Yatcs.
The bridesmaids xvero uniformly dressed In-

xvhlto mull over green silk , elaborately
trimmed In lace , xvlth green satin ribbon
Fashes. They carried ferns and xvhlto carnat-
ions.

¬

. The maid of honor , Miss Flora Web-
ster

¬

, becomingly attired in pink xvntercd
silk , with a fall of Iridescent lace around
the loxv cut bodice , and carrying pink car-

nations
¬

, xvalkcd alone Immediately behind
the bridesmaids and just ahead of the bride ,

xvho xvas escorted by her father , and xvho-
xvas radiantly lovely In a heavy xvhlto satin
goxvn , xvlth pearl trimming and tulle veil
fastened xvlth a diamond star. Her bouquet
xvas of xxhlto narcissus.

Members of the bridal party xvho had oc-

cupkd
-

the scats specially enclosed xvlth
ribbons xvcre : Mrs. George B. Dandy , Mr.
George B. Dandy , jr. , General nnd Mrs.
Brooke , General Copplngor , Colonel Patter-
son

¬

, Lieutenant ''Hutchison , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Yntco. Miss Yntes , Mrs. Morgan ,

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster , Captain and
Mrs. Palmer , General nnd Mrs. Manderson ,

Mr. Herman Kountzc and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Kountzc.

The groom and his best man , Lieutenant
A. O. C. Quay , Third cax'alry , now stationed
at Jefferson barracks , met the party nt the
chancel , and the beautiful marriage sorvlc-
of the Episcopal church xvas solemnly am-
ImprcEslxely performed by Bishop Worthingt-
on. .

A reception folloxved the ceremony at th
residence of General and Mrs. Dandy , xvhlcl-
xvas handsomely decorated In the national
colors and red and xvhlto carnations. Th
presents xvcre many and handsome , luclud-
Ing among them a beautiful vase from ex
President and Mrs. Benjamin Harrison
Lieutenant and Mrs. Dean took an evcnln ;
train for Kansas City , xvhcnce they xvlll pro-
ceed at once to St. Paul , remaining then
during the fcxv remaining weeks of Lleuten
ant Dean's present detail , at the expiration o
xvhlch they xvlll make their home at his nev
station at Vancoux-er barracks.-

l

.

< n I etc !

Leaves Omaha 5:03: p. m. EXACTLY.
' Arrlx-cs Chicago 8:20: a. m. NO LATER
THE BURLINGTON'S "VESTIBULED-

FLYER. . "
Sxvlft , safe , luxurious.

' Tickets at 1C02 Farnara street. '

' "The JVortlMvemern Line."
1401 Farnam street.

The "Overland Limited" leaves at 4:45: p. m
The "Ouiaha-Chlcago Special" leaves G:30p.m:

Fifteen hours to Chicago.
Rates low , Standard ot equipment high-

.I.OCAIj

.

IlltnVlTIKS.-

A

.

txvo-story brick and stone business block
Is being erected at Txvontleth and Lake
streets.-

P.

.

. II. Cook has been granted a permit to
build a frame residence at 2202 Burdctte-
street. . It xvlll cost 1500.

Invitations are out for a Kensington xvhlcl
Is to be given at 2 o'clock this afternoon by
Mrs. W. A. Paxton , sr. , at her residence
206 South Txventy-flfth avenue.

The Jury in the case of Edna Ewlng ,

charged xvlth cutting Llllio Williams xxlth In-
tent

-
to kill , returned a verdict finding the de-

fendant
¬

guilty of assault xvlth Intent to-
xvound. .

Miss Hattlo Gctzschmann has been ap-
pointed

¬

to a position as typexvrlter In the
ofilco of the clerk of the district court to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Miss
Georgia Goddard.

Paul Nexvman , the engineer at the Union
hotel , xx'as fined $5 and costs yesterday
for operating a boiler xvlthout a license. In
the defense constitutionality of the ordi-
nance

¬

xvas attacked.-
A

.

special venire for fifty jurymen xx-as Is-

sued
¬

yesterday , returnable forthwith. There
are only forty-eight men on the regular
panel , not sufficient to provide Juries for
the four Jury courts noxv In operation.

Another motion to confirm the sale of the
Crelghton theater building has been filed.
This motion Is filed by the attorney for
Messrs. Reed and Klrkendall , and also asks
that the sale as shown by the master's report
bo confirmed.-

Mrs.
.

. D. W , Morroxv , assisted by her pupils ,

gave a delightful piano recital at her homo
on North Nineteenth avenue Tuesday night.-
Dnly

.
parents and friends of the pupils xvere-

Invited. . After the musical part of the pro-
gram

¬

had been completed lunch was , served.
The city employes are anxious to have

the levy ordinance passed. As the
comptroller has refused to draw any war-
rants

¬

against the various funds until after
the ordinance Is passed they xvlll not bo
able to draw their January salaries until the
levy Is made.

The funeral of Joe Collins , the man mur-
dered

¬

last Saturday night , occurred this
morning at 0 o'clock from the residence of
the family , near Fifteenth and Mason
strots. The services xvere held at St-

.Phllomona's
.

cathedral. The Interment xvas-
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Frank Butler , the negro xvho assaulted his
'emalo chum , Bertha Jordan , Tuesday night ,
xvas yesterday fined $25 and costs by Judge
Gordon for the offense. Frank- had 13 cents
.n his pocket , and as this number of pennies
xvas undoubtedly unlucky , ho xvent to the
county jail to servo out tbo fino.

The school ''houses In McArdlo precinct
were entered between the hour school closed
Friday night and Saturday morning and a-

ot of books taken from both school houses.-
An

.
organ xvarf stolen from ono of the

louses , there being evidence to ehoxv that the
nstrumcnt was removed by xvay of the

window. Them Is no clexv to the thieves.-

BUIna

.

on flro with torturing , dlillgurlnf ; ,

Itching , burnliiBi bleeding scalyand pimply
humors , instantly rclioxcd by a xrarm bath
with CUTICIWA BOAT , a single application of-

CUTICIHIA (ointment ) , thu great sUIn euro ,

and a full dosu of CUTICUUA UUJOIVI.NT ,

OI-

..n'.llhrQujtu titt . vorltl , I'otrii n , * U. Conr , < !

J'1 . , Uoitoa. " llawM'urc Tortuilaf liurnor.Hlic .

nd C u-

l
-

t CUIIGVI * e <ur.

Boo , February 21897.

LUCKY
NUMBERS.

This is good news for men who wear portly waist*

bands , 38,40,42 inches arc the lucky measurements.-
We

.

have something like 500 pants of these sizes which
we want to get rid of , To clean them out quickly we
have marked the bulk of them 1.75 a pair and the
balance § 2,00 and 250. Now , then , what arc they ?

Plain and fancy cassimeres , fancy worsteds , and plain
cheviots goodi , which in the regular way would cost
you double , and be worth it. They are pants that are
left over from winter suits of this season's selling , and
like as not you'll find a pair to match the coat and vest
you're wearing. Our regular suit pant sale is omitted ,

this season for the very good reason that we did'nt
have enough suit pants on hand to make it an object.-
We

.
might have made a flurry in the store and an ex-

tra
-

interest in the papers , but we couldn't satisfy all
that would come and that's the motive of every special
sale at The Nebraska. This Big Pants Sale is no ex-

ception.
¬

.

Spring catalogue ready. Names wanted.

Low Prices ,

f

100 different Rockers at-
nrirpt CO Combination Book Cases at tlicse loifl; . prices : $10 , $12 , $11 , $15 , $18 , $20 , $25 , $80,

CHAS. SHIYERICK & CO , ,
12th and Douglas.

If we fail to satisfy you in
any detail on the garments we
offer at $15 , $ 18 , $20 and $25-

.We

.

can't and won't make
clothing that we cannot full }

guarantee , as to colors , trim-

mings
¬

, style and workmanship.

There is a good deal more
on the inside than on the out-

side
¬

of a coat.-

It

.

is in what is called the
tailoring that the real quality
of a garmet lies-

.If

.

you understood these
points as well as it is our
business to know them you
would quickly understand why
our garments are superior to
the ordinary sor-

t'Trousers$4$5$6$7

TAILOR
207 So. 15th St.K-

ARBACH

.

BLO-

CK.RAYMOND

.

25
AND

50P-

Ett CUNT DISCOUNT

ON ALL THE STO-

CKRAYMOND ,
Jeweler. 15th and Douglas

Most Complexion Powders
have a vulgar glpro , but POZZONI'B la e, trua-
beautlQer , whose cUectg are lasting.

HOME INDUSTRIES

purchasing oods made
nt the following Ncbras-
ka

-
factories. If you can *

not ttiui what yon want,
communicate with the
manufacturers ns to-
w h u t dealers handle
their goods.- .-=r-

BAGS. . BURLAP AND TWINE.-

IH3MIS

.

OMAHA HAG CO.
Manufacturer * of all klnJs of cotton and hur-

lap bo KB. cotton flour gacki and twlno a epeo-
tnfty.

-
. 6H-IH6-618 B. llth E-

l.BREWERIES.

.

.

OMAHA llItliWIA'U ASSOCIATION.
Car load thlpmcntB made In our own rcfrit, .crater euro. Ume Hlbbon , Kllle Uxport. VlenL *Export and Family Export dolUerea to all pa'tu-

or Hie city.

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS A CU1VGIL.L , JItU.V WOUKA.
Iron mill Ilr.iHk l-'ounilurn.

Manufacturer cjid Jobbcra ot Machinery , ( )< n-

ral
-

< repairing c. oDccialtv. jDOl. 1W3 and 1X4 (
Jackson Btreet , Gmalia , Ned-

.INDUSTRIAL.

.

. IRO.V WORK& .

Manufucturlr.K anl repairing of an kinfla ot
machinery , engines , pumco. tlevatnra. prntlnu-
prctjes , Imngers , elmtting ana couplings. 14(5( and
1403 Howard St. , Omaha ,

I'AXTON & VIBHMNG IRO.V AVOUICS.
Manufacturer * of Architecture ! Iron Work.

General Foundry , ilaciilnt an Illticinmlir work.-
rJnglncerH

.
and Contractors (or Kite Proof IlulldI-

ngs.
-

. Olllre nnd works : U. I'. Tty , md B ?.
17th street. Omaha.

NIGHT WATCH , FIRE HERVICE.

AMERICAN DISTRICT TKI.IXiUAI'lI.
The only perfect prelection to propmy. Exam-

ine
¬

't. Ucst thine on eartli , Iteducca Inturanc *
rates. 1304 Duuglan street-

.BIURT

.

FACTORIES-

.J

.

, II. EVANS IV 15 II HAS 1C A HIIIR'C-
COMI'AIYV. .

Itxcluslv * ctutom shirt tailors1IM Parnam-

.TKNTB

.
AND AWNINGS.-

TJ4XT

.

AM ) AW.M.VO CO.
. Tents , Homo Covers , Klunu un )

1tullna. Tents for rent. Hnlesroom 613 BouU-
ifllxtctnth street. Telephone 40-

0.DR

.

irA"1 %BAILEY, , UINIISI
' 3d Floor I'oxloii lilock ,

Open Tuesday and TlmrHday ovi.'iiliiga ,

SetTeell 3.00 I Bridge Tenth ,

licit Teeth. . , . 7.50 I rach tooffi
Cold Crowns. , . 3.00 j and crown5.00
Porcelain I Painless

Crowns. , , . . . 3.00 I Ixtractlmj. . . , 30c
Ltlltngi .

Lady AKeodaoL Tel. 1035.-

We

.

send tut Kreuch Ucmodj-
rCALTH O 3 frtr. ( ui C. o. Jl J-

ItKill guaruulro that C'iiTifoii will
Hl ( ri > Urhnrai id wluloo *,
C'UIIK Uurrniutorrben. Vnrlcoccle-
anil UP.81 HUH lx .t Vigor-

.Uif
.

Hand fay (ftatiiJIeJ,

VON MOIILCO. , J32 B ,
Sol. imtrttim Jt U, Cl t! lU. ( blo.

111. IIMNKS' J01.I > iN: MI'lX'IfIC '" .. .-

KHDRUNKENNESS
ll c u I* xlveii nlllioul Hie kuuHlvdn or-

Ilir luillrnt In collie , tea or nrlUlt-suf food ! will
tflrrl u i ruincnt anil ipecdr cur , wbetktr lb
patient U a moilcmto rtrliikrr or on ulrouullc wreck. .

Hook of lutrllcuUri fn * . In bo li d of
Hub * A Co. . l tU A Itolif law I U. O . . N L

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop's , Cincinnati , 0-

.ll"
.

Iwk to ItwtbUi UlWU" utUtt Int. ,


